The rapid development of the residential area in Duhok City and the new trend of housing policy towards high density and multifamily housing complexes affect the urban social life of the residents. The urban public open and green spaces in housing complexes create places for residents to come together and to strengthen their social networks. This research aims to investigate the outdoor space design approach in the new developed housing project (Avro city) as an example for high density multifamily housing complex due to its outdoor space design characteristics to identifying design features and elements that promote the quality of urban life and increase the user satisfaction in residential area. The researcher used qualitative data collection methodology using case study approach. The data collection method based on three sources namely the analytical study of the outdoor space design features from the available maps and site visiting, the on-Site observations of the residents, how they use the outdoor space, and the questionnaire survey results with the residents to measure their satisfaction about the outdoor space living environment. The findings of the research indicate that the design quality of the physical features such as landscape design, artificial water, landscape furniture, a proper pedestrian and greenery encourage people to use the outdoor space for social activities. Finally, the research provides guidelines for housing developers, urban designers and related governmental institutions to incorporate effective outdoor space design quality for successful urban living environment.
INTRODUCTION
The public open spaces in the urban area play an important role in bringing residents to interact and communicate. They are the place for human social activities such as sport, meeting, recreation and leisure. The outdoor spaces surrounding residential blocks provide various kinds of space for people daily needs in addition to other social neighborhood activities. These activities have direct influence on the interaction between residents. The new trend in housing development in Duhok City is to support high density housing project by encouraging Investors to develop multifamily residential complex in the sub urban area of the city. Considering the outdoor space design quality in these projects is one of the crucial points that need to be addressed to conserve the environment and improve the quality of residents living environment. The paper objective is to outline and investigate the main effective design features of outdoor space and identify the socially beneficial aspects of well-designed outdoor space at the aim to integrate them into design guidelines of the open and green space between residential buildings as attraction multi use open spaces to encourage the people to use it effectively and to promote the outdoor space living environment.
Literature Review
The paper will firstly define the key concepts of research topics which are the outdoor space design features and its role in resident's social life at the aim to define research objectives.
Design Features of Outdoor Space
Urban open spaces are publicly accessible designed and built for human activity and enjoyment. (Lynch 1981 
Methodology
After reviewing relevant literature, the research uses qualitative data collection methodology using case study approach in the city of Duhok focusing on the new developed residential area in Avro city as a useful case study for high density multifamily housing complex based on its outdoor space design characteristics, which is relevance for the research objectives. The research data collection based on different sources namely the analytical study of the design features of the outdoor space based on the available data, plans and site visiting, the on-Site observations of the residents, how they use the outdoor space and the questionnaire survey to measure their satisfaction about the outdoor living environment. The results of the spatial elements will be examined by three main variables developed from literature review : accessibility and connectivity, spatial form and functions variety, landscape design quality to identify the effect of outdoor space design on resident's satisfaction.
Case Study Area
Duhok City, one of the main three cities in Iraqi Kurdistan, has expanded enormously in the last few decades. This process of expansion has accompanied with planning and development of new settlements in the suburban area of the city. The new trend in housing development is to increase density and quality of the housing environment. The case study of this research represents the new developed residential area that has been developed after 2006. The selection of this project was due to its outdoor space design quality, which is relevance to research objectives and could be an example for future housing projects.
Avro city housing project
Avro city is a mass residential complex in Duhok city. It locates in the west of Dohuk and it is 6km far of the center of Dohuk. The project was started in 2007 and completed in 2014, and the total area of the residential project is about 100 ha of land. It is located near to University of Duhok in the suburban area near DuhokZakho highway (Fig 1) . It neighbors the Tenahi neighborhood, which was developed in the 1990. Avro city project consist of different size and types of apartment building and different size of villas in the project. The population size of Avro city housing complex according to the directorate of statistic in Duhok city is 20,000 in 2016. The complex includes social services such as police station, kindergarten, nurseries, schools, grocery stores, health center as well as a fire department. According to observation finding the level of walkability in the area is high, because of the safe pathways and sidewalks provided for the resident in the whole neighborhood, as well they took in consideration the equity aspect such as disable people, children and seniors. Regarding the safety, the project has provided a good quality of walkable pedestrians and footpaths (Fig 3) . The sidewalks are landscaped include buffer for sitting places. Trees and shade benches create a pleasant image.
Walkability
• Safe and comfortable pathways and sidewalks for residents The outdoor shared space designed to be the joint point of public living with various activities and leisure places consist of green area artificial water fountain children play ground, sport area for youth, fitness area, sitting area surrounded by jogging belt. Different space combination creates a relatively comfortable living environment and provides opportunity. The designed space between Buildings with greenery and mix use activities increases the sense of enclosure and vitality. The clear paths, nodes and edges add valuable identity to the neighborhood (Fig 6) .
Spatial Characteristics
• attractive and vital layout with water fountain and shading places
• The clear paths, nodes and edges add valuable identity to the neighborhood
• The edged outdoor space increase sense of enclosure, comfort and vitality
• Combination of mix uses activities
• Well-designed spaces for all age groups • The designed space between Buildings with greenery and mix use activities increases the sense of enclosure and vitality
• Safe children play yard 
Landscape design and quality
The main component of Avro city is the design quality of the landscape and greening. It is a peaceful, enjoyable and safe area for the people to spend time. Each apartment building is surrounded with local green area in addition to semi-public parks that have been provided for all the residents. The various artificial water and landscape furniture give a pleasant view to the neighborhood also it contributes in improving the air quality and creates a healthy life style in the area. The diversity in landscape features adds visual richness and valuable character to the area. The variety of landscape typologies within uses spaces increase the opportunities for engaging the residents in physical activities (Fig 7) Landscape design quality
• The various artificial water and landscape furniture give a pleasant view to the neighborhood Results and discussion of the questionnaire 6.1. User satisfaction The questionnaire was organized to measure resident's satisfaction and their perception about the outdoor living environment and how they use the outdoor space. 50 questionnaires were distributed randomly to the users of the outdoor spaces all over the neighborhood. The respondents were 40% male and 60% female. Table 1 shows the results of the questionnaire. 
Access and connectivity
The majority of the residents (74% agreed) are satisfied with the location of the public open space and its access to the residential buildings. 64% agreed that the outdoor space is easy to access from their home and the main gate is reasonable. Half of the respondents are satisfied with accessibility. Only 12% are not satisfied with movement and pedestrian flow in the neighborhood. (Fig 8) 
Effect of Design Quality on User satisfaction

Landscape design quality
The majority of the respondents (58% agreed) are satisfied with landscape design and quality and said that its well designed and encouraging to spend time there. 68% agreed that landscape is attractive and enjoyable. More than 50% agreed that the landscape maintenance is sufficient. Half of the respondents agreed that the landscape contribute to improve air quality. 50% were neutral that there is enough place for sitting and meeting. Only 20% disagreed that the landscape furniture sufficient. (Fig 9) 
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